Below are some places that they could look into where they might be able to dispose of the waste. The last one in the list is a wood processing/recycling facility and/or equipment vendor.

- Dishon Disposal Inc 15242 39th Lane NW 701.572.9079 Williston ND 58801 (Williams County)
- IHD Solids Management LLC 14070 43rd St NW 701.774.8514 Alexander ND 58831 (McKenzie County)
- Prairie Disposal LLC 102C10 52nd St NW 800.490.2106 (an R360 company) Tioga ND 58852 (Williams County) 701.664.3383
- Secure Energy Services 13809 66th St NW 701.609.5617 13-Mile Landfill Williston ND 58801 (Williams County) [www.secure-energy.com](http://www.secure-energy.com)
- WISCO Oilfield One mile east of the Montana state line along 701.572-2135 Special Waste Landfill U.S. Hwy 2 (Williams County)
- Chamley Pipe & Salvage 13384 52F Way NW Williston ND 58801 701-774-2248 [dispatch@chamleypipe.com](mailto:dispatch@chamleypipe.com)